. Among all of these papers, the most Curator of the Vascular Plant Collections at the detailed discussion is provided by Pipoly (1996) Naturhistorisches Museum Wien (W), was unable to in treating Myrsine of the Philippines. locate this material in the collection (Wallnöfer, 2012, pers. comm.) . However, the type collection is After an extensive survey, including detailed still represented at G [G00359617] and we elect to examination for each of the remaining entities designate this collection as the lectotype. An image of associated with the genus Rapanea Aubl., we have the lectotype is available from the G online database, determined that the following names are still and in addition, images of the two P isolectotypes orphaned and in need of being transferred into (P00184211, P00184212) are available from the P Myrsine. Any remaining names in Rapanea without a web site. Finally, there is an L. Boivin sheet available corresponding name in Myrsine are considered at W identified as R. boivinii; unfortunately, it is taxonomic synonyms and are not in need of transfer. without a number and is therefore eliminated from the selection of the lectotype. Rapanea forbesii, he cited two Forbes collections, Myrsine courboniana is known only from the both from the Berlin Herbarium ''Sumatra: ohne Montevideo area of Uruguay. It is interesting to note Standorlsangabe (Forbes n. 1870, 1882. -Herb. that there are two A. Courbon collections of M. Berlin).'' Unfortunately both of the Berlin collections courboniana at Paris (P), both marked as types. were lost in 1943 (Hiepko, 1987) . Several duplicates However, Mez (1902: 395) In Mez's (1902: 360-361) original description of According to Mez's (1902: 357) original descrip-Rapanea griffithiana, he cited a mixed Griffith tion of Rapanea daphnoides, the Wight 1779 collection represented at several institutions: ''Birma: collection was mixed, ''Vorderindien: bei Courtallum ohne Standorlsangabe (Griffith n. 3543 (e. p.). -(Wight n. 1779 e. p.). -Blü ht im Februar (Herb. Herb. Berlin, Brü ssel, A. Gray, Paris).'' The Griffith Boiss.-Barbey, Wien).'' Unfortunately, the staff at the 3543 collection is mixed from what we here designate Conservatoire et Jardin Botaniques de la Ville de the above type material pro parte, as ''[A]'' and the Genève (G) were unable to locate the Boiss.-Barbey remaining material, which we have identified as type (L. Loze, 2012, pers. comm.) . In addition, Dr. Myrsine porteriana A. DC as Griffith 3543 [B] . From Bruno Wallnöfer was also unable to locate this the syntypes identified by Mez, the Berlin (B) material (Wallnöfer, 2012, pers. comm.) . At this time material was lost in 1943 (Hiepko, 1987 
